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SOMK people take the cake , but Omaha
people take thu Q.

SPOON LAKE is ovaporallng , nltliough
the mercury s down to zero.

I OMAHA now has the "Q,1 with which
aho can win in the game of pool.

You may throw up your lints and
shout , but don't go wld on the real
caUto boom-

.Oun

.

spring opening hni boon post ,

ponod for .1 few days , on nccount cf the
incloinoncy of the woathor.

OMAHA may bo a way station 01 tlio
Union Pacific , but it is now the terminus
of the Chicago , Burlington & Quiucy.

THE Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
having at last invaded Omaha with ita
solid Chicago trains , the other Iowa roads
will probably take the "Q ,"

IN the language of Andrew J. Popplo-
ton , when ho delivered his memorable
speech on the Missouri river bottom at
the breaking of ground for the Union
Pacific twenty years ago ,

"This In the day wo long have sought ,

And mourned bocauio wo found It nut. '

SAM. CHAPMAN , the tall sycamore of-

Plattamouth , can't BOO whore the connec-
tion

¬

between McCrary's successor and
Tabor's nightshirts comes in , in coco
Mandonou should bo appointed to the
vacant judgoship. If 8am. could only
stop into Mandorson's senatorial brogans
ho would probably out-do Tabor in the
reckless extravagance of $250 nightshirts.

TUB county commissioners , with the
assistance of Howard B. Smithhavo con-

cluded
¬

their examination of the accounts
and oflicial records of the late Judge
Chadwick. Everything relating to his
oflijo is found to bo in perfect shape , all
entries being fully made down to the hour
of his death. The balance ho nhouid
have on hand as county judge , amounting
to ovorll,000 , is found to the cent , on
deposit in the Merchants National bank.
When it is considered that during his
form of ofllco ho has handled , in his ofli-

cial
¬

capacity , upwards of 50,000 , it is
quite remarkable , in view of his sudden
death , that his entire accounts can bo so
readily chocked up , and balance so per-

fectly
¬

with the amount to his credit in-

bank. . The showing made is a credit to
the deceased judge , and is ono which
other officials might well strive to omu-
! *

. .

The advent of the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy railroad into Omaha is an
event of the most momentous import-
ance

¬

to this city. It marks an epoch in
the history of Omaha which mnkos her
ono of the great railway centers not
merely in name but in fact. Now that
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy has
crossed the Missouri river with its solid
Chicago trains into Omaha, and thus this
cityits terminus , it is onovitablo that the
competing roads from Chicago and St.
Louis must run into Omaha as a
matter of self preservation. Tt ia

now only a matter of a few weeks at most
when those roads -will follow the Burling'
ton into Omaha , to cowpoto with her for
the constantly growing trafllo of thin cit j.
The transfer problem , which has boon a
bono of contention for over ton years , has
at last boon solved by the natural laws of
commercial demand and supply. After a
struggle against advursocombinations , be-

gotten
-

through the greed of Sidney Dillon
who sought to build up a rival city at
Spoon Lake , Omaha Jms , by the in-

dustry
¬

, energy and enterprise of her poe*

pie become a grout commercial center ,
which railroad combinations can afford
no longer to ignore. A city with a pop!
uUUon of over 50,000 and a commerce
larger by far than many cities of double
her population , affords a profitable field

, for railway competition , and the shrewd
managers of the Burlington liavo taken
the initiative in bidding for her patron
age. While recognizing the fact that the
Burlington road has been actuated in its
course by business principles , Omaha
cannot but fcol grateful and the Burling-
ton

-

can rely upon her good will and
patronage.-

To
.

the citizens of Omaha , and espoo-
ially to the property owners
who have staked their future
upon the commercial supremacy of this
city, tto advent ot the Burlington af-

fords
¬

aa assurance of permanent pros-

perity , It puta beyond all doubt the fu-

ture
¬

gimtuecs of Omaha. The railroad
transfer within ileolf may bring us only
transient commerce. At Spoon Lake the
transfer wai a great drawback to Omaha
rind with no particular Advantage to
Council Bluffii , But ft is ibUHuranco| of-

4oubt
II-

I., wriioli makes this event (0 I.
to our people.

itnr. soi: COOK: oif ms MUSCLK.

The many Omaha friondsof the famoii *

Ilov. Joe Cook , who listened witli-

so much pleasure to his lecture in this
city about thrco years ago , upon his re-

turn
¬

from his trip around ( ho world , will
bo surprised as wollas pained to learn that
that gentleman has DO far forgotten him-

self
-

as to lay violent , hands upon a brother
minister. Any ono who is acnuainlcd
with the Ilov. Joe Cook knows full well
that the provocation must have boon
groat. It is indeed a satisfaction for us-

to bo able to inform the trionds of Ilov.
Joe Cook that the provocation for the
exorcise cf his muscle upon a brother *of

the cloth was of no ordinary character ,
otherwise the assault would cover have
occurred. The scone of the unfortunate
affair was in the quiet old Now England
lownofKocno , Now Hampshire , whither
Mr. Cook had boon called to deliver a-

Incturo. . lie had promised the Ilov. Mr.
Price , pastor of the Congregational
church , to attend a prayer mooting at the
church before ho should deliver his loc-

turo.

-

. Mr. Cook , exhausted by travel ,

repaired to the quiet of his room in the
hotel to recuperate his energies by a
brief nap. It was undorstcod and agreed
that Mr. Price should call and wako Mr.
Cook at 7:15: p. m. Mr. Price , forget-

ting
¬

the delicacy of the situa-

tion
¬

, rapped at Mr. Cook's door
at 7:074: p. m. , just seven and a half
minutes ahead of time. Mr.
Cook thus rudely aroused from a
refreshing slumber , sprang from his
bed , opened the door , 'and adminis-
tered

¬

to the uniortunato Mr. Price a
severe but merited threshing , and at the
same time using loud and boisterous
language , attracting to the scone the in-

mates
¬

of the hotel , who at first supposed
that Wheeler , the champion wrestler ,

and Fletcher , the butcher , two local
celebrities , had mot by chance and were
Bottling an old grudge. When the true
state of affairs was learned considerable
astonishment was manifested among the
bystanders. Mr. Cook , who had evi-

dently
¬

taken IcsBons in the manly art
from Professor Longfellow , of Boston ,

excused himself on the ground of justi-
fication

-

, in that ho had buon rudely de-

prived
¬

of eovon minutes and a half of
much needed sloop , whereupon the poo-
pie of Keene generally expressed tile
opinion that ho had at least reasonable
grounds for the assault. Mr. Cook ,

however , being a man of his word , at-

tended

¬

the prayer mooting , after
which ho delivered his lecture.-
Mr.

.

. Cook has since boon obligedI

to appear in print to defend
his assault upon the Rov. Mr. Price ,

who ho says merely wanted to use him as-

an advertisement at the prayer mooting.-

Mr.
.

. Cook in his card says that llov.
Price pounded on the door loudly , and
continued to pound , although requested
to desist. It was not until Mr. Cook
feared that Mr. Price would break the
door down , that ho got up and wont for
him then and there in a manner that
would have done credit to a Sullivan-
.It

.

appears that the philosphio Joseph
had been recently troubling his mind
over the deep and intellectual questions ,

"What is a whot"and? "Whatis a oublo-
face somewhat !" It is no wonder that ,

under the heavy montali strain , caused
by the study of such abstruse questions ,

the Itov. Joseph slipuld become angry
at the loss of seven minutes and a half
of sloop.

The moral of thin interesting incident
is never wako a sleeping lion , and give
Joe Cook all the rest ho wants.

THE Philadelphia Press thus intro-
duces

¬

the now govorncr of Idaho to the
people of that territory : "Tho nomina-
tion

¬

of our own Judge Bunn to the gov-

ernorship
¬

of Idaho is notice to the red-

skins
¬

and Mormons of that benighted
territory that they will have to walk
mighty straight , or bo everlastingly
spanked on the Philadelphia plan. The
opaqueness which has hitherto blurred
the moral and political atmosphere of
glorious Idaho must go. "

Tlio oho ok of lightning-rod agents and
iusuranco men is proverbial. Some
months ago the managers of the Iowa
and Nebraska Insurance company had an
advertisement with its prospectus and a-

very flattering , liigh-oounding puff in-

serted
¬

in this paper, setting forth its al-

leged
¬

advantages and stolidity. After
this advertisement appeared in Tim BUB

the manager of the Iowa and Nebraska
Insurance company , knowing well the
high standing of this paper among the
businois men and farmers , had the
audacity to have it republished in nearly
all the weekly papers in Nebraska and
Iowa as an original editorial endorsement
from TUB BKK. In other words , a great
puff, written by the lightning-rod calcu-

lators
¬

, was caused to bo published in THE
BKE as an advertisement , for no other
purpose than to bo palmed off in other
papers as an endorsement for which THE
BKE was editorially responsible , thus
putting THE BKE in the position of a
backer and endorser of a concern of
which wo know very little ,

When our attention was first directed
to tliis shrewd confidence game , wo
supposed that it would never bo attemp-
ted

¬

again , and gave the matter no fur-

ther
¬

thought. It appears , however , that
the managers of this company , finding it
profitable to quote TUB BEI : as authori-
ty

¬

for their high sounding statements ,
have again resorted to the same unscru *

pulous trick. An advortisemnnt which
wasinsertod in THE DAILY DEE of thu-

20th of Februarywith the state auditor's
certificate of compliance with the stat-
ute

¬

* , is being quoted as an original edito-
rial

¬

from this papor. Now , wo feel com-

pelled
-

to dlsclaimany responsibility in this
connection , ai wo know nothing about
the management , financial standing , or-

reliability of the Iowa and fcobraska in-

surance.

¬

. It may bo all that is claimed
for it , or It may not. Our columns are
open to advertisers , but wo do not want
advertisements quoted as vouchers from
us in any respect.-

No
.

reputable advertiser will take un-

due
¬

advantage of the privilege of using
the advertising columns of a newspaper ,

and by a trick make that paper rospon-
siblo for statements of which the editor
had not the remotest knowledge-

.Tun

.

members of the iowa legislature
nro never at a loss for a speech on any
subject. This is accounted for by the
fact that a "gentleman of education and
experience" advertises in a DCS Moincs
paper , that ho prepares , at short notice ,

addresses for or against prohibition ,

woman suffrage or any other subject de-

sired.

¬

. Ilia terms are $5 for n tun min ¬

utes' speech and 82 for each additional
five minutes , "satisfaction guaranteed
and confidence observed. " Judging
from the numerous speeches that have
boon made during tho'presont sossion..this
versatile manufacturer of addresses has
boon extensively patronized.-

OTltK

.

LANDS THAN OU11S.

The signal defeat of Osman Digna's
forces by the English troops under Gen-

eral

¬

Graham puts a now phase on the
situation of affairs in Egypt. Tho.insur-
roction

-

in the neighborhood of Suakim
broke out last August when Towfik Boy ,

the governor of Suakim , wont to Sinkat ,

whore ho remained a prisoner , owing to
the nlaco being besieged by Osman Dig-

na

-

, until his gallant death at the head of-

n sortie.
0 iman Digna's hordes have since then

defeated Baker Pasha's expedition for
the relief of Tokar , and the entire
country between Suakim and Berber was

practically under Oaman Digna's rule.
After the surrender of Tokar Osman-

Digno rallied around his banners over
1C,000 men , and of those it is estimated
that not loss than two thirds wore routed
in the battle near Tob by General
Graham's forces. It was expected that
General Graham would , after reoccupy-
ing Trinkitat and Tokar , follow up his
victory and giro the rebels pursuit. Tlio

British war ofllco has , however , ordered
him to retire to the coast after properly
taking care of the British and other for-

eign
¬

inhabitant that deserved his pro ¬

tection-
.In

.

its Egyptian policy the English
government has made a complete dis
tinction between Egypt proper nnd the
Soudanvhilo at the same time insisting
on the retention by Egypt of the Red Spa

coast. It was distinctly stated that the
roconquest of the Soudan would not bo

attempted , while the coast line -would bo
rigorously hold. Thus it happens that
England promotes the mahdi to bo sultan
of Darlour while she gives battle to his
lieutenant at Tob. Although the Glad-

stone
-

cabinet has boon materially streng-
thened

¬

by the success of GoneralGraham ,

the Egyptian policy ia being severely as-

sailed
¬

by the toricu. Sir Wilfrid Lawson ,

radical , made a violent attack the
government last Tuesday , charging it
with cowardice , blood-guiltiness , butchery
md jingoism. Gladstone replied to the
strictures of Sir Wilfria Lawson , nnd jus-

tified
-

the policy the government had been
pursuing. Ifo assorted that it was neces-

sary
¬

to hold Suakim for the present , in
order to keep down the slave trade. The
Marquis of Hartington said iu tho'houao-
of lords that it was not a proper time now
to indicate the future policy of the
government in Egypt. The main and
immediate object was to secure the safety
of the remaining Egyptian garrisons and
provide for the safety of Suakim , which
was threatened. Since the defeat of his
Houtonant. Osman Digna; El Mahdi-
is not quite so bolliuoront as ho was
before the battle before Tob. A
telegram from Khartoum Bays that
El Mahdi has forbidden sheikha on the
White Nile and Blue Nile to advance to
Khartoum or provoke hostilities. Four
hitherto hostile sheikhs have submitted
to General Gordon-

.El
.

Mahdi iccoivcd General Gordon's
letter naming him sultan of Kordofan ,
with ocatacios of dolittht , and gave the
messenger who brought him the lottcr a
robe of honor.

Mr. Gladstone's extension of the franj
chiso bill has passed its first reading. Us
consideration and enactment will form
ono of the must prominent chapters in
the history of that era of British reform
which was inaugurated in 1882. It is
made a government measure , and the
ministry will stand or fall with it. The
question was ono f the isaues
uf the campaign in which the
present houap of commons was elected ,
and the dominant party is necessarily
committed to it. The object of the bill
is to place the franchise iu the counties
upon the tame basis as that in
the boroughs , or , iu other words ,
to place the agricultural laborers upon
an equal footing with the manufacturing
workiugmon , At present pecuniary
qualifications are required in the coun-
ties

¬

which are not required in the bor-
oughs

¬

, whore tha restrictions amount to
little or nothing.

The conservatives will oppose the re-
form

¬

as a matter of courso. Lord Ran-
dolph

¬
fc

Churchill has already given the
key-note ot their position in his declara-
tion

¬

in parliament that the agricultural
laborers had no knowledge of political
questions or concern in thorn. The lib-
eral

¬

platform is that the people are to-
bo trusted , aud the more implicitly they
are relied on the stronger will bo the
constitution. The isiuo is the regular
old-fashioned ono of the growth of popu-
lar

-

power as opposed to thu conserva-
tion

¬

of privileged classes. The bill will
remove tlio principal barrier that now
oiints to a practical democracy in the
United Kingdom. Its enactment will
make represent a tion in the house of
commons virtually j>s extensive aa that
in our congress. Scarcely any
but veritable paupora and the
criminal classes will bo denied the
ballots. Thojhouso of loids still remains ,
but has readied u point where it confines
itself to merely retarding ttio progressive
legislations of the co.muona , and submits i
when the popular will is unmistakably
expressed , There is aomo doubt , oven , ,
us to whether it will huvo the dotermiu- '

ation to hold out Against tlio extension
of franchise bill provided it passes the
commons to the extent of compelling
an appeal to the country. The abolition
of primogeniture and entail is talked of.
freely as something which is so sure to
coma in good time that it is not worth-
while to make an agitation about it.

There can bo but ono ontcomo in the
end to the great parliamentary struggle
which has just been formally started.
The present house of commonsmay| pos-
sibly

¬

go to pieces on it , if so the next
ono will insure the adoption of the meas-
ure.

¬

. The wheel which is once started
In this direction never turns back. It-
is interesting to note in this connection
that the Parnollitus are reported as
pleased with the present bill , and ns
being ready to support it.

The opinion is universal among all
classes of Irishmen in England , rich and
poor , moderate and extreme , that the re-

cent
¬

dynamite outrages endanger Irish
lives far more than English ; that oven if
successful they will result in the death of-

ten Irishmen for that of ono Englishman ,

and will nrrest all Irish reform tor years.
The toricn already use dynamite as a
strong argument against the reduction of
the franchise in Ireland , and Lord Salis-
bury

¬

will probably bo backed by English
opinion in throwing n measure which ,
according to thu calculations of English
and Irish , liberal , conservative and
nationalist alike , would give Mr. Pnrnell
ninety followers in the next parliament.-
Tlio

.

opinion ia universally expressed thai
an appeal to the American govcrmnon !

by Lord Granville is now certain.

Sir Arthur Wellesley Peel , who suc-
ceeds

¬

Mr. Brand in the honors and emol-
uments

¬

of the speaker-ship of the house
of commons , is the youngest son of the
late Sir Robert Peel , who was twice
premier , and was born in 182 ! ) . no was
educated at Eton and at Baliol college ,
Oxford. In July , 1805 , ho was returned
to thu house of commons for Warwick ,
and has continued to represent tlmtbor-
ough

-
in the liberal interest over since ,

ilia first otlico under government was the
secretaryship to the poor law board ,
which ho hold under Mr. Gladstone's
ministry , from December , 18C8 , to Janu-
ary

¬

, 1871. Ho was then made parlia-
mentary

¬

secretary to the board of trade ,
but withdrew from that position in Aug-
ust

¬

, 1873 , to become the patronage secre-
tary

¬

to the treasury. This functionary is
popularly known aa the "whip" for the
ministerial party , and ho is paid $10,000-
a year for the responsible aud trouble-
some

-
task of keeping the ministerial

members up to their work-
.Ho

.
retired from oflico iu February ,

1874 , on the downfall of the first Glad-
stone

¬

ministry , and was made under sec-
retary

¬

for the homo department when
Mr. Gladstone resumed the premiership
in April , 1880. Hu was , however , forcoc-
to retire from this oflico at the close o
the year on account of ill htalth. The
present baronet , Sir Robert Pool , elder
brother of the now speaker , is without a
seat in the house of commons at present
having been defeated as the conservative
candidate for Gravesoud in July , 1880-
Ho is n political freelance , liberal unc
conservative by turns , and is alwayi
changing his politics. Ho was such i

spendthrift in early life that the premie
baronet , who had paid tons of thousand
of his debts , tied up his estate as tightly
as possible , and loft bis heir and name-
sake in a state of chronic impecuniosity
In the race for wealth aud honors ho wil-

bo distanced by his younger brother
who will have §25,000 a year as speako
and the speaker's house to live in , am
will bo made a viscount and given a pen-
sion of $20,000 a year for two lives when
ho gets tired of the speakership.

England has asked Russia for an ex-

planation of the recent events by whic
the Merv Oaais has been added to th
Russian possessions in Turkestan. I
might have boon well to have inquirec
first of all whether thu imperial govern-
ment was aware that anything was abou-
to happen in that province , before it ro-

cpived the news of the annexation. Th
civil and military authorities in Turkos
tan have boon very much in the habit o
acting without reference to those in St
Petersburg , and of waging wars am
making conquests which were as much a
matter of news to the Czar as to ono o
his neighbors. The recent discovery o-

a deficit of ono hundred million rouble-
in the accounts of the provinces is quit
a characteristic incident of their manage
mont.

It is reported that England by way o
retaliation moans to annex Boloochistan
the region lying between Afghanistai
and the sea. As it is a country almos
destitute of agrioultural and mining re-

sources , and has only the sc.iutost uopi-
latlon , it would not bo much of an addi-
tion to the territories of an ompiro. Am'
few as its people are they have show
moro than once their ability and willing-
ness to bo troublesome to invaders.

Russian movements have chiefly al
traded attention abroad , and are all hoi'-
toI point to a feverish deairo for being 01

good terms with everybody. 1 ho down-
fallj of TchornaiofF , the great leader of
vigorous and niiti-Eiiglish policy in Cei-
trnl| Asia , is meant to atone for th
,seizure of Merv , while the state visit an
ithe gushing speeches of the Grand Duk
]Michael and General Gourko at Berlin
destroy for the moment the lust hope o-

a( llusso-French combination Against Gor-
many.] . The is getting courage , ha
attended a big review ana driven dail
jthrough the streets of his capital , whit
]his wife dances for hours at a ball over
(nieht with the freshness of a girl , or
perhaps , the frenzy of overstrung nerves
The strict fast of Lent has put an end
jfor the moment to all this , and the im-
perinlj couple nro expected to confin
|themselves during the holy season in th
somber seclusion of Gatcluna.-

A

.

very interesting series of statistic
as to the population of Franco , apar-
frcm the quinquennial census , is boin
issued by the ministry of agriculture , th
object of them being to obtain an appro T-

itnato estimate as to whether the tota
number of inhabitants in Franco will b
greater or loss at'the close of the contur |
than it is now. The figures so fa
worked out tend to prove that there i
likely to bo a decrease iu the population
for though the population from 180 i
when the population was 29,107,425 , t
1872 , there was an annual increase of 3
per 10,000 inhabitants , that increase has
since dropped to 20 per 10000. Thor
u reason to believe that the rate of in-
crease is still further declining , and tha
there are not upon an average moro thai
two children to each family. The re
turns aho state that out of every 10
inhabitants of Paris only 30 ore born ii
the department , 57 coming from th
provinces , and 7 from abroad. More-
over , while the number of births remain
nearly stationary , the rate of iufun
mortality is enormous , being as much a
-7 per cent in Normandy and 15 pe
pent for the whole of France. * ,

of
Hero is another nut for England t

. The shall of Persia has sent

ricndly communication to the czar "con-
ratulating

-
him upon the accession of the

lorv territory , " and , of'courso , in the
ongratulations there is a promise of all
10 contingencies they imply. Notwith-

landing the professed friendly relations
otwoen the sovereign of Great Britain
nd the shah of Persia , and the gusli with

vhicli the latter was received on his Eng-
sh

-
visit some leu years ago, the fact is

lie sympathies of the ' 'shah" were never
ordial for the patronizing power. Tlicto

was always suspicion of British treachery
t Teheran. It may bo observed that thu-
'oisian army has been disciplined by
British officers and in the British system.-
L

.
fact not to bo overlooked in possibilii-

cs.
-

.

Cardinal Manning , who has boon ap-
pointed

¬

a member of the committee of-

nquiry into the condition of the Eng-
ish

-

working classes and the character of-
.heir dwellings , has very radical ideas of-
ho dutpof the government in regard to
horn. At a meeting of the ShopIIours'-
jabor league in London recently ho elo *

|uontly uphold the right of the state to-

ntorfcro between employes and employ
era. Ho quoted with approval the state
nont made by tha younger Pitt to the
Nottingham weavers as to the duty of-
jarliamont to interfere in their be-

talf
-

, "Jf parliament bo not sit¬

ing , " said Pitt , "parliament
must bo called together for
.ho purpose of finding a remedy for the
evil 'r and , lot no man toll mo that parlia-
nont

-
cannot do it , for parliament is com-

petent
¬

to redress the evils of all that
RUlIor. " After his indorsement of this
declaration the cardinal may bo counted
m to make radical recommendations in-

ohalf) of the "outcast poor. "

Since the commencement of work on-
ho canal the population of Aspinwall ,
Panama , has suddenly increased from
L.COO or U.OOO to 8,000 or 10,000 , and
juilding has extended into the swamps ,
whore there are no streets gra-

ded.Disfiguring
.

HUIV3ORS ,

Itching and
Burning Tor-
tures

¬

, Humilf
iating Erupt-
ions

¬

, such as
SALT RHKUM or Kciomn , P oriasi , Scald Head ,

or Illrth Humors , nnil ovcry farm ol-

tchlriR , Sunlcy , Pimply. Scrofulous , Inherited , Co-
nu

-
,- lous and Copper-Colored Diseases of Uo Blood ,
Mtinnd Scalp , with Less of Hair , Me posltUely

cured bv the Cutlcura Remedial.-

C'otlcura

.

Hcso'vcnt , tlio now Ulood PurilleJ ,
cleaned the blond and perspiration ot Impurities
and poisonous clement ? , ami tbus rumoes the cause

Cutlcura thoicrcat jjkln Cure , Instantly illajfl Itch'-
ngaml Inflammation , clears the Skin and Scalpliealt

Ulcers and Sores , and restores the Hair-

.Cutlcura

.

Soap , an exquisite Skin D'autllcr am
Toilet IleiUlsite| , pr pared from Cutlcura , 1 > Imlis-
pousahle In triattrjg HUn Diseases , 'Baby Humor ?
skin DIem'eho' , Hough , Chapped or Oily bkln-

.Cutlcura

.

Kcmcdlcfl are absolutely pure , and the
only real Il od 1'urlflcrs and Skin Deantillcrs , free
from mercury , arsenic , lead zinc , or any other miner-
al oriKetablo poison whatsoever-

.It

.

would require this entire paper to do justice to-
adcscrlption of the cures performed by the Cutlcura-
KesoH cut internally , and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap
externally.-

1'czcnm

.

of the palms of the hands and ot the
ends of the fingers , > cry dilllcult to trea
and usually considered Incurable ; small patchc-
of tetter and salt rheum on the cars , none and side
of the face.

Scald heads with loss of Inir nlthout number
heads ulth dandruQ and scaly emp
tlons , especially of chlUrcn and infants , many o

Itching ; burning and scaly tortures thatbafllcdcvc
relief from ordinary remedies , uoothcd and healed an-
by magic ;

Psoriasis , leprosy and other frightful forms of ski
diseases , scrofulous ulcers , old sores , and discharging

, each and all of which bate been speedily
permanently , and economically cured b} the Uutlcura
lumedles when phjslcians , hospitals , and all otbe

Sold where. Price ; Cutlcura , 50 cents.
Hesohcnt31. Soap , 25 cents. POTTKK Dr.ua AMD
CuiMJCALCo. , BOSTON , Miss-

."How
.

toCuro Skin Dlse ofep ,"

PROPOSALS
For Bids for the Construction of a Sys

torn of Water-Works in the Town o-

Wahoo , Saundora County , Nob.-

Omts

.

or THH VIUAUX Ci.rKK , )
WAHOO , Neb , Feb. 281881. f

Bias will be received at tlio ofllco of the Clerk o
the Village of Wahon , Neb. , from this date up to-
o'clock p m . of the Slat dty of March , 18S4 , for con
Htructlnga Hjttein of Water-Works fnr tire extm-
gulslilng and sprinkling l irj ofes , In said village o
Wahoo , county of Saunden , and State cf Nebraska.
Above water to ho delivered by ateam pump through
a main , from a dog well to an elevated tank of no
less capacl'ythau ono thousand 11,000)) barrels. Sale
pump must a capacity of one hundred ao-
er ((176)) gallons i f water per minute. Sat

tank i ust be placed at a h'lght sulllclvnt to give
slat ding pressure of thlrtyJO( ) pounds to th* wuar
Inch upon the folio * Ing described nydrants. toit :

2 at the crossing of 4th Street and 1'ndcn
2 " " " 4th " Hroidwoy.-
S

.
! " " " 6th " " Broodway.

2 " " " 6th " " Llnleu Avenue
2 " " "Oh " " Linden Atcnue
1 ' " " 6th " " Broad ay.
1 " " 6th " Maple '
1 " " " fth " " Bo'di.
1 " " ' dth " lieech.
1 " " " 3rd " " Ilroadnay.
I " " " 7th " " Linden Acuue-

Tlib ttated hjdmnts mmt h > o outlets sull-
lrlont for two ((2)) two ((2)) Inch hose , said hjdmits tc
bo Kept supplied with water nt aforesaid | rus nr
diltvercd through a main 4 Indus In diameter 0-
1aboto iminol streets , except Huch ttreet , which
(bail bo a main of ? 5 Inches fa dlimetcr , Pipe tobc-
oiiotructod of trattrlal ti at will neither corrod o-

rn
t.Tho name o bo furnUhed as above described for

term of ten ((10)) Jiarx , and to be paid for 111 bond
bearliift nix ( My cent. Int re t per annum , pajabl-
seudantiuully , duo In ten ((10)) jears after datu of Is-

unco bv tin Village of Wuhoo In the County Saun
derB and fitato of Ncbrmka. Illght of will b
granted by tald Vibgeof Wahoo alonj all etrocU
and a'leju.'

Contractor * will be required to furnish approtcibonds In double thu um of Ijondi imied by w.U
Village aforesaid conditioned furthe faithful conttuc
tlou malxtalnanrv and oteratlon nf said 8)Htem) o-

at herein provided.l-
lCAtloDS

.
and tlmo o ! completion rail *

all bids Contract to be lotto lowcat res-
ponilble bidder ,

Tna Ucard retenci the right to reject any or ul
dldi-

Ily order of the Board of Trustee * .
Atto-t ; Approiedi

U , O. HHATTT , w. II. UKKMSOV ,
C.'eik. Chalnuan-

.uil710d
.

ml * .

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.IlB-

AtxlUAUTXRJiDBI'AKTUK.NTOI'TIIK
.

I'Mtir. )
Office Chltf Comtnbaary i f Sub latence.

OMAHA , NIB , , Februiry ia 1834. )

THE Acting Ooumiimrj of Subilatcnoo at each o
Mian Ing I'oiUlt : Vorts llriiUcr , Doug

a , Tarainle , McKlnnev. Nlobnra , Omalit , Hobln-
oo.

-
. 1) . A. Itutaell , Sidney , Fred SUcleVaabakle

Ch jenca Depit < nd Oiniha Depot , will tucelve-
aealvdproixKil until It Mtbc2Ut day of April
IS84 , at whUi ilmo they will e opened In the prei-
enco ol bidden for the furnishing aud de Ivcry o
Kn '' U et from tbe block , for IMUO , and clulco cut
for talon to officers , that ina> be required by the Hub
slut lice Department , U , H. Array , at their reapecth
poet* durliiv the flrcal } ear oommcuo'iiK' Jill ) 1,18SI-
Il'aiik' proKwa| 8 aud in.tructlona to blddt-M (ri > ln ,
Information a tu oondllloua to oUcrtud by bidden
teiml of cnntraU uid i avment. Mill be furn I.hud oc
application to thU clllcoorto the Cumrultiariei o
the P'MU named. l'ro | ili will not bo oonsldereJ-
unlots ttrcouipanled the "Inatrurtlou * to bidder *

> e rtferrtil to. The right la reserve ! to rejo-
cauyura'l' blli. JOHN 1'. HAM KINS ,

mar O-uieH alt Chief U R-

NOTICE. .

Notice It hereby that the partnmhlp here
toforoexUllng betwien Wlllltm K, HanjiUiK | -
Oeo. H. Hew under the firm uauiu ol JUanlng
HciW , l thU Jay rtl uol td.-

Thi
.

* 1' to iilvi furtlar notlto that I vill not bo re-
on| lblJ for y debt j contracted by ny iwrnon I

our l le llnu I'1"" ! u f wl'l' I P v ny attomey'
few or <x t tu c rry uu ny lltlgktlon ol any U-

iciiptlun s lii >t auy of thu creditor * of the lito firm
iuunliiu * Ho" . 'l thu ute ol my n mo to carry-

on uv ucn litigation U unauthorised by u e.
WILLIAM i1 aUIKINC

Omaha , Kott. Feb. , K , IN . ib. IS-

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO , ,

Wholesale Grocers !
H. 13. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Clricnco , Mnn-

nger
-

of the Ten , Cigar nnd Tobncco Departments. A full line of
nil grades oft above ; also pipes nnd smokers' articles carried iu-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & 1RAND POWDER CO

HENRY LEH MANN
JOBBER O-

Prr u
EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET, . - OMAHA NEB.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Bolting , Hose , Brnss and Iron Fitting *
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. ILvLLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

.JHEBESTTHREAD

.

FOB SEWING MACHINES

fT i lyOJVPfll'Willi-
mnntic Spool Cotton is entirely the product c Home Industry ,

and is pronounced by experts to be the best sewing mndri tie thread in the
world. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , 'and

, sale by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN" ARSDEL ,
in&e Omnhn , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

CI&AESTOBAGCOSP, i'MTIOLES'

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Beina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from f-

to $120 per 1000. <
]

, AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming md-
Brigands. . *

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND DEALER IN

Paints Oi

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

, BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER ,
&C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot ,

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'y

HUE AND BUKGLAKPEOOF-

XOS3O

.
I

f
M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers!

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREEl' COR. 13ThI-

SPEOIAL NOTICE TO %

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.-
I

.
til the bett and chupot food lot etook ot nr JU.1 Caa pound i eqtul ta three pounili ofitucklixl with Ground OU Ouke la the K U kUitVrU.tcr , Instead ot running down , will Increase la weliiht

corn
nil b In jooj muknUbl * condition la , ,tag ipnuy. Dairymen M well M otlitni bo UM it out Ut tUr toluincriu. Trrltmdjadge JofjrouttelTWi 1-rloo tiS.OO per ton ; uo charge for sick*. Addtcu

WOODILAN UN8KKD OIL COUPANY Oouba K b


